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Canine Design: Local Architect Designs Luxury Dog Resort for Frisco Start-up
The latest design by local architect Chris Rador is going to the dogs. Literally. Rador’s design for Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort
& Day Spa, opening March 2008 in Frisco, features a luxury hotel with eighty-five suites, each with its own destination theme and
indoor potty yard; an indoor heated swimming pool; a dog bakery; a day spa; and a refreshments bar for humans with counter
seating and large viewing windows of the massage den and daycare facilities. The 15,000 square foot project also features a
party room for dog birthday parties, a retail store, exterior play yards, and a covered entry for valet services – for the dogs, of
course. The resort is currently under construction.
Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa is not the first pet-centric design by Rador. He designed the Coit West Veterinary
Clinic and served as Liaison Architect for the Collin County Emergency Animal Clinic. Hospital-grade HVAC systems, resilient
flooring for healthy dog play, and interior flushing stations for solid waste were hurdles Rador easily mastered due to his pet
friendly experience. "This has been a most unique, challenging, and rewarding project. The folks at Every Dog’s Day are
passionate about insisting on the very best for their canine clients. I am confident that this has been achieved with my design of
the Every Dog’s Day facility" says Rador.
Rador, an Architect for over thirty years, is the owner of Chris Rador Architect Inc. of Plano. Rador has designed numerous
Office, Retail, and Medical developments. He resides in Plano with his wife, three children, and two pugs named Bernie Mac and
Jenny Craig.
Locally owned and operated, Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa will open in March 2008 and provide distinctive, quality
services in a safe, clean, and playful place of unmatched design. Located at the northwest corner of Preston Road and Main
Street in Frisco, Every Dog’s Day is currently under construction. Every Dog’s Day can be found on the web at
www.everydogsday.net.
For information: http://www.everydogsday.net

